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Vienna, March 31, via London, April
2. The American ambassador, Fred-
crick C. Pcnfleld, confirmed to-day the
impression here that he expects to re-
turn to Vienna as quickly as possible
from his forthcoming visit to Wash-
ington. He said he misht be gone for
three months. His residence here will
be kept open.

The Ambassador and Mrs. Penfield
will depart on Wednesday or Thui'3-
duy '

!, The news of Mr. Pfnfield's Impend-
ing departure made a great stir hure
but the first impression was offset by
a statement from the Ambassador to

the press that his trip to Washington
was to be made on account of Presi-
dent Wilson's wishes to consult liiiu in
regard to the present situation in
Europe. The State Department's mes-
sage to Mr. Penlleld says that during
his absence Joseph C. Grew, coun-
sellor of the embassy will be In charge.
Mr. Grew is well acquainted with the
situation in Vienna, where he has
many friends in diplomatic circles.

At the Foreign Office it was learned
that no significance was attached to

Mr. Penfield's visit to Washington
other than that given by the ambassa-
dor himself. Mr. Penfbld has not been

| in the best of health recently, as lie Is
1 suffering from the strain of the work
B incident to representing most of the
\u25a0 entente powers here.

MAY BEAR PEACE MESSAGE
London, April 2. The recent inter-

view with Count Czernin, the Austro-
Hungarian foreign minister in which
he declared that the proposal of the
Central Empires for a peace confer-
ence still held good, is considered by
the Berlin Socialist newspaper Yor-
waerts as "almost a peace offer" says
a Central News dispatch from Amster-
dam to-day.

The newspaper. It is added, believes
that the impending visit to America of
ihe American ambassador at Vienna,
Frederic C. Penfield, is not altogether
unconnected with Count Czernla'e
statement.

| toTEMOVTDANDRUFF ';

Get a 25-cent bottle of Danderine at
any drug store, pour a little Into your
hand and rub well into the scalp
with the finger tips. By morning most,

if not all, of this awful scurf will have
disappeared. Two or three applica-
tions will destroy every bit of dan-
druff; stop scalp itching and falling
hair.?Advertisement.

BATHE
INTERNALLY

OVER 500,000 PEOPLE ARE
NOW DOING SO.

For many years physicians have I
agreed that the vast majority of human J
ills were caused by accumulated waste j
in the Lower Intestine; that in our '
present way of living Nature could not ;
remove all this waste without assist-ance, no matter how regular we might
lie; and that the poison from this waste '
circulated through the blood pulled us 1
away down below par and was respon- I
i-ible for many diseases of a serious na- |
ture.

During this time tli" "J. B. L. Cas- Icade" for Internal Batiiins, has. because I
of their recommendation ana those of!
its users, been steadily growing in fa-
vor.

Recently, however, the startling news
which has been covering this country
that great surgeons an.l specialists hav'e I
been operating on the Lower Intes-
tine for the most chronic and serious
diseases has caused Americans to be- '
come thoroughly awake to the import- I
ance of keeping this Lower Intestine
free from all poisonous waste matter,
and over 500,000 are now using Inter-
nal Baths.

If you try the "J. B. X., Cascade" vou
will find yourself always bright, confi-
dent and capable?the poisonous waste ;
makes us bilious, blue, dull and nerv- I
ous. Internal Baths are Nature's own
cUre for Constipation?just warm watei I
properly applied. Drugs force Nature?!
the "J. B. L. Cascade" gently assists
her.

Call and see it at Troll Keller's. 405 1
Market street, and Geo. C. Potts' Drug i
Store in Harrisburg. or ask them for
"Why Man of To-day Is Only 50 Per!
Cent. Efficient," a booklet of great in- 1
terest. which is given free on request. i
Advertisement.

EDUCATIONAL,
~~

j
School o! Commerce
Troup llulldiuß 15 So. Mnrkrt Sq. I
Day & Night School
Hookkeeplng, Shorthand, Horn.type.

Typewriting and Penmanship
Hell 485 Cumberland U4U-V

The

OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL
Kaufman Bldg. 4 S. Market Sq.,

Training That Secures

Salary Increasing Positions
In the Office

Call or send to-day for interesting
booklet. "The Art f <iettinK Along in
Ihe World." Bell phone 64-R,

Harrisburg Business College
A Reliable School, 31st Year
s:u Market St. IlarrlNburg, Pa.

PALM SUNDAY
PACKS CHURCHES

Lnrge Classes of New Members
Are Admitted; Special

Services

Palm Sunday's ideal weather
crowded cvtfry church In the city yes-

terday. Holy Communion was admin-
istered in many of the churches. Con-

firmation and Palm Sunday services
being specially observed by the Lu-

theran. Episcopal, Reformed, Presby-

terian. and Catholic congregations.
i Attendance at the Market Square

1Presbyterian Church was the largest

!in its history. Fifty-one new members
I were received into the Pine Street
| Presbyterian Church at yesterday
morning's service, and the sacrament
of the lord's Supper was adminis-
tered. Services will be held in the

I church every night this week, except
[Thursday at 7:4G o'clock.

Eleven new members joined the

Westminster Presbyterian Church at
the service yesterday morning. The
Rev. E. K. Curtis, pastor, conducted
communion services. A Lenten can-
tata, entitled, "The Triumph of the
Cross," will be given by the choir of
the church on Thursday evening at 8
o'clock.

At the Immanuel Presbyterian
Church seventeen new members were
received by the pastor, the Rev. H.
Everett Hallman, at the morning
service. Holy Communion and baptis-
mal services were also conducted by
the pastor.

Will Admit More Members
The sacrament of the Lord's Supper

was administered at the Bethany
Presbyterian "Church at the evening
service. New members will be re-
ceived into this congregation at the
Easter service next Sunday.

Confirmation services will be con-
ducted at the Calvary Presbyterian
Church next Sunday by the pastor, the
Rev. Frank P. McKenzie. The choir
is preparing a'program for the Easter
services which will include a cantata,
entitled "The' Triumphal Entry."

The Rev. B. M. Ward, pastor of the
Capitol Street Presbyterian Church,
will conduct a "Week of Prayer" dur-
ing this week, and Communion and thereception of new members will take
place Easter Sunday.

Passion week services will be held
in the Harris Street United Evangelical
Church each night this week at 7:45
o'clock. The Rev. G. I<\ Schaum, pas-
tor. will preach to-night on the sub-
ject "Will Ye Also Go Away"

Wednesday evening a farewell serv-
ice will be held for Dr. and Mrs. A. R.
Welscli, missionaries, who will sail
for China on April 28.

The sacrament of the Lord's Sup-
per was administered to a large con-
gregation in the Stevens Memorial
Methodist Episcopal Church last eve-
ning.

The Rev. AVilliam Moses, of St.
Paul's Methodist Church, will conduct
services every night this week at 7:45
o'clock. New members will be ad-
mitted at the services next Sunday.

New members were received into
many of the Lutheran churches yes-
terday. Communion will be adminis-
tered at the Lutheran churches on
Easter Sunday.

The sacrament of the Lord's Supper
was administered in all of the Episco-
pal churches yesterday and services
will be held during the week. The
Rev. Charles Evans, a returned mis-
sionary from Japan, preached the
Halm Sunday sermon in St. Augus-
tine's Episcopal Church at yesterday's
morning service.

To Observe Teriebrae
The Lord's Supper was observed at

St. Stephens Church yesterday morn-
ing. Thursday, the Rev. Mr. Nichols,
of Lock Haven, will conduct a special
service for the \vomen of the Episco-
pal churches of the city in this church,
and the three-hour service in St.
Stephen's will be conducted on Good
Friday by the Rev. Dr. Gardner, of
Philadelphia.

The Reformed churches will observe
Holy Week with special services, and
preparatory services will be held on
Good Friday.

Palm Sunday was observed in all of
the Catholic t'hurches yesterday. The
Rt. Rev. Phillip R. McDevitt, 'bishop
of the Harrisburg diocese, conducted
services yesterday in the cathedral.
The "Tenebrae" will be observed on
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday eve-
nings at 7:45 o'clock in the cathedral.

GUARD EXCHANGES
SHOTS WITH THREE MEN

(Continued From Page One)

them and demanded to know their
business. Te reply was a single shot
out of the dark that sent a bullet fly-
ing periously close to his head. The
guard Immediately opened tire on the
already fleeing men but was unable to
stop them.

Rush Police From City
He then hurried to the tower and

phoned for aid. Another man was seit
to liis assistance and an appeal made
to the local police department. A spe-
cial detachment of police and plain-
clothes men were sent to investigate
the case but could discover no one.

Crossed in Boat
It <s believed that the men landed

in a boat and made good their escape
by the same method. No suspicious-
looking men were noticed passing the
tollgates at either end of the bridge.

A special detachment of the rail-
road police are investigating the case
to-day. The bridge has been guarded
night and day for some weeks. Armed
guards will be increased to prevent a
reoccurrence of last night's snooting
bout. As one of the guards said to-
day. "the next time some one tries a
similar stunt we will have some
tangible evidence, living or dead for
you to work on."

JOSIAH ROMBERGKH DIES
Elizabethville, Pa.. April 2. Josiah

Romberger. aged 69. known through-
out the entire upper end of the county,
died yesterdav at his home here. lie
was born ' I township, but has
lived here* for many years. Surviving
are his \. :>w. Mrs. Sarah Romberger:
two sons. Harry D. Romberger andf'harles E. Romberger; also a number
of relatives in Harrisburg. Funeral
services will bo held at the borne on
Wednesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock.

CATTELL ALSO TO
SPEAK AT GREAT

MASS MEETING
Will Share Honors With For-

mer Ambassador Gerard at

Patriotic Demonstration

Where Can I Find Relief From
Itching, Terrifying Eczema?

The lire of patriotism long smoulder-
ing here will break forth into a blaz-

ing flame on Thursday night, in the
greatest patriotic meeting ever held in
this city. The Harrisburg Chamber of
Commerce has completed arrangements
whereby two cf the most noted men of
the day will deliver the principal ad-
dresses.

It was announced this morning that
Edward J. Cattell, familiarly known us
"Pennsylvania's grand old man," one
of the most noted orators and patriotic
speakers in America, will address the
meeting in addition to James A. Ger-
ard, former Ambassador to Germany.
Mr. Cattell's address to the school chil-
dren of Philadelphia on Saturday aft-
ernoon was lauded as one of the great-
est patriotic addresses ever made in
that city.

Admission to Chestnut Street hall
will be by tickets only. Every member
of the Harrisburg Chamber of Com-
merce will be given two tickets. Tick-
ets for the balance of the seating ca-
pacity of the hall will be given out
under the direction of a special com-
mittee. The tickets will be mailed out
to-morrow. The committee requests
that members of the Chamber of Com-
merce who will be unable to use their
tickets return them to the secretary of
the Chamber at once, in order that they
may be distributed to people who can
and will use them.

liuardamen Kurort
The reception committee lias planned

for a big reception for the speakers
on their arrival here Thursday. They
will be met at the station by the six
local National Guard companies and the
Governor's Troop will act as a special
escort. All of the guardsmen will ap-
pear in their service uniforms and will
report at the various headquarters at

2 o'clock in the afternoon. Patriotic
organizations will participate in the
reception and also the school children.

GUARDSMEN COMING
TO PROTECT BRIDGES

(Continued From Page One)

on all bridges, he was not in a posi-
tion to say what companies would be
placed on duty in Harrisburg and
vicinity. Captain Barclay said it
would require more than a regiment
to take care of the Philadelphia divi-
sion property.

In addition to the soldiers there will
bo 250 special railrpad officers on
guard at shops, stations and railroad
terminals. Of this number 115 will
be regular men now on duty. The
new men are being detailed from shop
employes, clerical forces and other
departments. The men will be select-
ed according to their ability. Lucknow
shops willfurnish 50 men.

The men will be assigned to special
duty between Marysville and Fifty-
second street, Philadelphia. They will
be provided with quarters. Where it
is possible the shops will be used as
barracks. At some points commissary
and sleeping cars will be located. The
cots and equipment provided some-
time ago when a strike was feared
will be used in the barracks and at
stations.

in addition to this extra police force
a regiment of soldiers will be assign-
ed to duty on the Philadelphia divi-
sion. Reports to-day said the First
regiment would be sent as guards fot
Pennsylvania railroad property. This
is not official. Captain Barclay was
of the opinion that soldiers outside of
Pennsylvania would do guard duty
here.

HOLD THREE FOR
ROBBING STATION

(Continued From Page One)

nished S3OO bail for his appearance at
court. The others were sent to jail in
default of bail.

Phebus Hershey is married and has
five small children. His wife is at
present in the Harrisburg Hospital.
The booty was found at the homes of
the employes and included merchan-
dise of all kinds. Boxes and packages
were reported broken open at inter-
vals and part of the contents missing.
This brought about an investigation,
which resulted in the arrests on Sat-
urday.

Dozens of Small Articles
At the home of Pechart special

officers of the Philadelphia and Read-
ing Railway found a Klaxon horn,
three inner tubes for automobiles and
small articles. At the home of the
Hershey boys most of the stolen goods
were found and included one 21-pound
cream cheese, two large pieces of sole
leather, ten hatchet handles, pair of
array shoes, pair of men's black shoes,
carton of child's shoes from Kreider's
shoe factory, pair of alrl's shoes, pair
of button shoes, fifteen pairs of can-
vas gloves, nine beer mugs, six whisky
glasses, two pairs green stockings, four
pairs \ffcite stockings, nine pairs gray
woolen stockings, one bundle contain-
ing sixteen pairs of stockings, twelve
pairs of black stockings, one bundle
containing twenty pairs of stockings,
pair of red stockings, seven salt shak-
ers, three lead pencils, forty-nine
cigars of special brand, one empty
cigar box. box Jeanette talcum pow-
der, six jewel boxes and three baby
pins.

Capitol Hill Notes
Local Charter Oranted. ?The Row-

man, Mell Co., of this city, has been
chartered to engage in the drug and
chemical business, with a capital of
$25,000 authorized. The incorporators
are B. O. Sunday, S. B. Nissley and
George Andrews, of this city.

Governor in Philadelphia.?Gover-
nor Brumbaugh is in Philadelphia to
attend the meeting of the executive
committee of the Public Safety com-
mittee for the state. He will return
to-night.

RirrißEl) RAILROADER DIES
John Crull, aged 85, a retired em-

ploye of the Pennsylvania railroad,
died yesterday morning at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth C.
Smith, 1402 Green street. Funeral
services will be held from the home
to-morrow evening at 8.15 o'clock, the
Rev. E. E. Curtis officiating. The body
will be taken to Lewistown, Wednes-
day morning by the Hawkins' Estate
where burial will he made. Mr. Crull
Is survived by his daughter, one grand-
daughter, Mrs. William E. Dunbar, of
St. Marys, a sister, Miss Jennie E.
Crull: four brothers, William M.:
Jacob M., Ellwood R., Samuel H., of
this city, and George S. Crull, of York.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY MEETS
The Woman's Union Missionary So-

ciety will meet Tuesday afternoon at
8.80 o'clock at the Second Refornied
church. Mrs. G, W, Groff, a returned
missionary from China will give an
Informal talk. The ladies from
missionary society in the city are ex-
pected to be preesnt.

This Question Is Ever on the
Lips of the Afflicted.
Eczema, Tetter, Erysipelas, and

other terrifying conditions of the skin,
are de.ep-seated blood diseases, and
applications of sali-es, lotions and
washes can only afford t' orary re-
lief, wt ; A 1 seat of
the trc jse local
treatim .od, there
is no r u simply
have n> ri > reament,
that is * " i

You > of others
who h it l ha' e to
suide i 4 Janco of
blood r ,-v o matter

] how terrifying the irritation, no
matter how unbearable the itching and
burning of the skin, S. S. S. will

? promptly reach the seat of the trouble
and forever rout from the blood every
trace of the disease, just as it has for

: others who have suffered as you have.
. This grand blood remedy has been
, used for more than . fifty years, and

you have only to give it a fair trial
I to be restored to perfect health.
i Our chief medical officer Is an au-

. thorlty on blood and skin disorders,
and he will take pleasure in giving

' you such advice as your individual
case may need, absolutely without

i cost. Write to-day, describing your
i case to medical department. Swift

Hpeoiflc Co., 37 Swift Laboratory, At-
\u25a0 lanta, Ga.
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Harrisburg Flag Day Wednesday, April 4th
Every home and business building should display the Stars and Stripes. We're prepared for the de- i

mand with a stock of flags of every size?also flag accessories.
\u25a0 v, : ; J

Pre-Easter Selling of Fashionable Merchandise at Bowman's I
F ~~~* The interest of everybody, to whom Easter merchandise is a matter of con- r a

ft A cern, willbe attracted by the exhibit here of quality apparel, dress accessories f\ f\ \u25a0
\ \ IJ and other personal needs as well as furnishings for the home. \\ / / h

Every Aid to Convenient and Satisfactory

lQ £j\ Shopping Is Provided For You? i i
I / V but please make your Easter apparel selections as early as you conveniently 7 A '
K jimay. Our alteration department is admirably equipped to,meet the before-Eas- ' j
FljV /: ' ter rush; early shopping will aid us materially and avoid- the possibility of delay |jk jM

jili/ or disappointment. iffllP llUlH)

Your Easter Suit Is Here Rea & For Tmomu-Brmd New
? ?|

ed in bountiful numbers \ \ This splendid sale is ~

of charming suits. . ; ® ; : ;
-

..

We believe that our I brought about through
Easter showing is the an important tra d e fir '**B^
best we've ever made?a \ 7 ku jr.
1 ? . i. j- i event which we con-big metropolitan display friyi\ i j 1 j.
of the very best modes summated in New wjffl j M
of the season from de- JJ 1R \I j York City a few days lO.
signers of world-wide re- [ f c tf\U | //J /LmHPi \\
p ute - r-<UvT r^dJn

Barrel Silhouettes , / \ °| 1 s U \ H ffffi \\
Clever Pocket. Fanciful j I l; 1 Handsome afternoon | hmO# ILinings INorrolks 1 | ij'j and street dresses cor- ii 0\ YlluTikJHigh Waist Effects Ifi . ] \ - I f rect in every detail of j/

New Trimmings L !;# style for the coming i(""°
in all the gay colorings season. 6^
so smart this season. . \

'

Price range to suit U The materials are Georgette crepe, crepe de
every purse ' \ chine, taffeta silk, messaline silk, nets and com-

*pIODU tpll/.OU tpzD.UU <poO.Uu The colorings represent all that's new in-

539.50 $49.50 cluiJ.mg rose >g° ld- etc -.
, . .

...

, ery, fancy stitching, buttons, beading, lace, etc. '

JL 0T Easter Each adding its distinctive touch. It's a sensa-
, tional sale in point of value-giving.

t-l u- C l £ i Do not tarry?if you are at all interested in
Ihe chier charms or our great spring show- . I U £ J J

r . . .1 ? g* | . i . the purchase or a new dress ?come and seemg of coats is the variety one finds ,n design thes
'

e ma ificent offerings .

and color. j

Materials include?Gunniburl, poplin, tri- Look Out For Moths!
cotine, gabardine, poiret twill, burella, serge, Tllis is llle thllc vvhc ? a|] woolcn fabrics a ? d (ur3 not in dai|
wool jersey, tarieta, etc. I use should be protected from moths.

It's a stunning display and every idea that is Vc are featuring the product of the White Tar Co., which
\u25a0 1

?
-(.U i-L ?

L £ we recommend as an absolute protection to garments, furs, car- \n harmony with the vogue is here for your se- pets b iankets ?not only from moths but from all other destroy-
lection. ing insects.

And what a riot of color! Gorgeous are the white lincd - ° (lorless - nioth i ),oof bags?for storing gar-
i i £ li . j ments, furs, etc. 24x37 inches, 7s<*. 30x50 inches, SI.OO.new shades of gold, mustard, navy, green, nov- 30x60 inches, $1.5.

elty checks and plaids. White Tar Napthalinc moth balls, package 10^-
range 40x4S inches; 4(t sheet, or roll.

Lavender Cedar Compound with white tan napthaline, pack-

sl2.so $1 5.00 $19.50 $25.00~

BOWMAN'S?Basement.

EXQUISITE WHITE FABRICS
Classified Into T\/o Groups?-

?Specializing in Fabrics For JVaists and

-^Specializing^in Fabric^For
Our showing of these charming white fabrics is a comprehensive one and no matter what

Your requirements may be in this line?your every demand will be {
your every demand will be gratified.

The following items represent white goods of high quality only aim mc pnucu vcxy ilWu Cl at C(

The Skirtings? \ The Dress &IVaist Materials
Oxford cloth ; 38 inches wide; yard, :><? Figured crepe voile; -10 inches wide; yard, srt
Fancy gabardine; 36 inches wide; yard, ."0f Striped voile; 38 inches wide; yard,'... 59d
Imported pique; 44 inches wide; yard, Embroidered organdie; vard .19* T.<! and JH1..10Mercerized basket cloth; 36 inches wide; yard, 790 Ribbon voile; 38 inches wide; yard
Fancy striped gabardine; 40 inches wide; yard Ti)<f Dotted Swiss; 31 inches wide; yard 8.? and #1.0(1
Cotton corduroy, 36 inches wide; yaid, <9O Striped marquisette voile; 44 inches wide; yard SI,OO
Fancy mercerized skirting; 36 inches wide; yard ... SI.OO

BOWMANS-Sccond Floor. "

COLORED DRESS FABRICS
Specially Priced

Imitation Khaki Kool, cot- Silk and wool mixed pop- .Percale in remnants, navy Bates' crepe ; *32 inches

variegated dots;
h "' any shail ® ; 36 inchcs blue with neat designs; 36 wide; grounds with

size; 32 inches wide; very wide; an excellent quality
jnchcs ide . i Of/ colored stripes; O

stylish for skirts; SSr waists and party 7Qc
inches wide;

yard,
>' ARD> .. dresses; yard .. yard

( BUWMAN'B? Maih Floor ,


